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TITE~ CHUROHMAN'8 FRIENIX

Truth verus âhrpesuOftftioU.
TUE Jffclo, R paper which dlaims to bo know«n
for its Ilsuccessful opposition to ail Romanizing
ways and doctrines," Contains ina nrecent, issue
an article which commeonces as follows:

"'Wbst will the Tractarians say noivi *Vhe
aven their old friand the Bishcop of Exeter ie
turning agairiat thoîn 1 Tho 11ev. Mr. lioper, of
St. Olâve'sExeter, havingdocorated and furnishi-
Gd his chanfce) accordi*g te h s own notions of
'Symbalolizing' and 'Cbrl rnils'the
Churchwardone appenled te the Arclidenton,
who promptly refcrred the mattor to, the
Bishop."

And further on we find the following trium-
pUant, conclusion :

"Whslit will tho friends of Mr. Liddoi, Mr-
Skinner, and Mr. Bennet, say to this f Whiat
will ail the other clergy say, who banve harrassed
and disturbcd our chureh, and given occasion to
those without to misrepresont us, by tho attcuipt
to, introduce these 'miserable, oriaments'1 -%viieh
had been so carefully discarded at the ieformn-
tion froi-s Popery f And wliat wil! the clergy
in this Diocese say who aboininate the BEcko,
for itý successful opposition te ail Roma-,niting
ways and doctirine s "

This appears ini the ERclto of Fcbruary 2Oth.
oL 'what, must we think, wo will not say of

the Christian caudour, but of the common ho-
nestv cf the Editor who couId pen thoso Uince,
woll knowitig ail the time, as lie must Lave
doue, ýtbat on the Ilth of Januarv tho Bishop
of Exeter addressed a lettor te lir. Roper, ae-
knowledging that lie had be inîposed uipon by
grs falsehoods and niarcpresontations.

1. The Bishop was led te, believe that Mr.
Iloper bad crectod a permanent atone or meta«l
cross iupon the sitar, whereas ail that, he did
was to pince on the esst wall some, wrcatlis, toxts,
and a cross mnade cf evergreens, whichi wouid
cf course be reuiioved ut the end of Christas-
tido.

2. The Bishop, was led te believe that, Mr.
Roper bad introduced n innovation iu opposi-
tion te the %vishcs of bis ehurchwardcuis. It ap-
pears, on the contrary, that the cross hiad gene-
nerally beau, as it otîglit to ho, eue of the Christ-
mas decerations; that MNr. Roper haid consuitod
bis wardon ivith regard to, decoratiiug tho Churel,
ai u.sual; mid wras oniy told tlînît the other war-
den %Vislled the Royal Arîns o? Williamu 111--
wbich the Ech o doubtless tbiuks mucili more ap-
lîropriate iun aChritstian Cbuirch than that Il mi-

semable Otuatirnnt," the Cross, sud wlîicli
strangely forrn a permanent dceratioil ovor the
sitar of St. OIavos,-not to bo concealed.

C~. l'ho Bishop wfls ]ed to, bolieve that Mr.
:Ropor's proceoding lad cre a-ted scandai and of-
fonce among bis parislîioncre. It lias how-eer
boon ascortained that the following is a correct
description cf thethirty-threa porsons wbo aigu-
cd Ilthe nienioriti:."

Dissenters, &omo cf tlîem non-resident - - 15
Not knowu te attend any place of worsliip 7
Non-residenta in tho parnsU--------
Attendants at other churches - - - - 1
A fortunc.toller hnown as'1 the White Witch' 1

Suecb is, a description cf the persons whlo, like
the Echo, are opposed Ilto ail Romanizing ways
and doctrines.' We will oniy add that a coun..
ter-moemorial was immnedi;îtely forwarded to the
Bisbop, signed by forty communicaznts. Thus
mucli for- Trîîth versus M isrcpresentation, as
regards Mr. Iloper; xiow for tho Bishop of
Exeter. Tho .Et-Io implies that. that, vencrablo
Prelate spolieof f e Cross as one of the Ilmiser-
ablo ornaments which liad been se cirefuUly dis-
carded at t'he Reforîîîrtion fromn Popery." Now
the Bishop cf Exeter lias alivays been one wio,
vlîile lie would neyer yield one. tittie cf sound
doctrine, lias liad, littie sympatby with the ritual
observances and practices, w'hich have unhappily
been made the occasion for s0 mucll strife in
Englaud. At ny rate, -%ith that strong cern-
mon sense for %yhich lie is distingnished, lie bas
aiways asserted that these matters, which are
after a 'Il cf sccoudary importauce, slîouid never
ho suffcred te introduce trouble and discord into
a congregation. But %ve know sometbiu.r cf the
Bisbop of lExeter; snd we believo that ratIer
than eaul the Cross, the cmblom cf our Saviour's
passion, «a Ilmiscrablo ornainent," lhe would suf-
bis tongue te, ho torr out by flic rects. INo;
tbey are net bis words at al; they are tUe
%t'ords cf Arclhdeaeolu Stevens.

KNot, cnly does the editor of the Ecu> attri-
bute this exltession te, the Bishop, but Uc dees
s 5 with tbe fsct stanincr him. in the face, that the
Bisliop iu lais letter te Mr. IRoper states, that he
bad meceived, NNitjî "»wtch pccasure, a memoriai
subscribed hy twcenty-five (since, inereasedl te
forty) communicants, saying that tiîey are un


